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GoNE UP SALT RIVER.-What was
once the powerful Conservative party of
Manitoba is now represented in the Lcgis-

-, lature of that Province by five mecmbers,
who saved tbeinselves in the lite general

- election by "the skin oftheir teeth." In
other worcls, the Conservative party was
simply annibilated on that occasion, and
mlot without cause. Mr. Norquay neYer,
of course, enjoyed the full confidence of
the Grils, but il must be said that he
receivcd all reasonable support from themt
in bis efforts in the direction of Provincial
Ri ghts soi long as there was an appeairance
of sinc.rdty in those efforts. This was not
for long. Mr. Norquay seemned utterly
unable to break away fromn bis bordage to
Ottawa, snd bis pusillanimity st length
turned bis own partisans against him.
The pitiable "show" made of tbe final

eÈ,deputation Io the capital by thse mian for
~ ~f~- whom Norquay had jeopaisdized every-

thing, and the subsequent surrender te
Greeuway )f ail that had been formerl1 rcfused, sealed the doom of
the subservieut leader. Thse people o! tise Province concluded that
their interesîs would be saler in the hands of an opponient of the
Ottawa Goveroment, since it was evident that l "friendshlp " mueant
nothing se far as the well-beiug of the Province was concrned-
but wss, on tbe other hand, a positive disadvantage. TIsere still
remnained a solid body of Ottawa sympathizers. te whom the offices
were of more account than any patriotic consideration, and these
worthies practically constituted the party wbich faced the Grecn-

way Qovernaieut at the polis. Thse resuit wns, as bas already been
stated, that they were, t0 aIl intenta and purposes, wiped out of
existence. The victory for the constilutional uilits of tIse Province
was compîctc andi emphatic, and it la one in s.bich a il Canadiaus
can rejoice. Il wiIl perhaps belp to iinpress upon the encroachers of
the central Goveruiment the tact thal arbitrary interference with
thle guaranteed liberties of tbe people in the interests of imonopo-
lists will flot longer be tolerated. It ivili also, we hope, teach the
useful lesson thnt the introduction of Dominion is.sues; mbt Provin-
cial politics is a costly folly, to be hereatter avoided. Mr. Green-
ivay promises te use bis great streugîb with moderation, and we
trust he will bave the good sense to do so, but an efficient Opposi-
tion is desirable aIl the saine. It remains now only te reorganîzý
ie Conservative party of Ihe Province on new lines, ard wbatever

else is omnitted fromn ils platform, tbis plank mirsi be nailed down:
-lManitoba first ; and no entangling alliances outside. "

CAUGHT NAn'îNG.-In a ]ate issue of the Enipire the editor,
commenting on thse Tariff reduction bill now before the Amnerican
Congreas, wrote te the following effect -- IMills proposes te niake
lin-plates free. Canada bas long bad free tin, and the benefit
bas been fuît by ail consumners of tinware. fle aIse proposes to
place wool on the free list. This we aise enjoy, and thse benefit is
felt by every consumer o! woolen goocs-that is, by everybody."
Hlere we bave thse doctrine plainly taught that the consumer is bene-
fited by the absence of protective duties, sud il would scem reason-
able te suppose that, conversely, bie must be injured b>' the imposi-
lion ofsucb duties. But Uic Rs;:pi-c was establisbed for thse express
purpose of teaching that Protection ia a good tbiug for thse country,
whicb is chiefi>' inhabited b>' consumers. We would recomumend
cold coffce t0 out esteemned coq/.rm-e of the Chop.house Lane, as il
will neyer do te be caughi napping on Ildut>' iu ibis way.

" 'IHIS oolweather," said the scientific savant, Ilis
T owing 10 the enlargement of the sun-spots."

"That so ?" responded the summer-resort proprietor;
"then 1 risb 10 thunder they'd git smaller!"

liI HE Chinese question continues to agitate
~T~I Anglo-Saxon communities in ail parts of
'+j\the world. It is bard to decide just

what should be doue about the almond-
'4eyed strangers of the East. To drive

:J f1 John torcibly froni Chrîstiàn lands doesn't
seern the best way of recommending the

Sreligion of Ilthe brotberbood of man » 10
h~, is acptance, and yet unrestricted

4'Chinese emigration means misery 10 our
own working classes, aI least so long as
land-mouopoly is permnitted by law. We

v. will postpone the settlement of this vexed
question until after the sumrmer vacation.

In the meantime, there can be no doubt tIsaI the Chinese
are a source of much political Confucion.

IT seems certain that at long last the wretched man
Brooks, alias Maxwell, will suifer the death penalty

for the murder of Preller. It is now Ihree years since
the crime was committed, and no legal stone bas been
left unîurned t0 secure the prisoner's escape front the-
dread consequences of his act. Amnerican justice goes
slow, but it generally gels there ultimatel>'. This is why
we believe that citizeus of tbe Republic wilI finally gel
permission to manage their own business affairs without
the Ilprotective"» intervention of the Government.

A N artist in the vicinity of Kingston sends us a strik-
ing composite cartoon for insertion in these

columns. Not baving full command of the pencil, this
esteemed conîributor bas made bis cartoon with a pair of
shears. It is on Ibis wise :-A portrait of a diguitary of
the Catbolic Church-no namne is attached, but there is
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a sligbt resemblance to Bishop Cleary-is clipped from a
cburch paper, and this is artistically gummed to a pic-
ture of a bath-tub, taken from a certain soap advertise-
ment. An improvised arm stretches fromn the shoulder
of the bishop over the edge of the tub, in the direction
of an object labelled IlToronto mitre "-wbich we find
is pasted over the original design of a cake of soap.
The legend underneath is left intact, and this declares
in bold cbirography, IlHe'll neyer be happy tili he gets
't!,

L_ý OIR our part we protest against the
continuance of this indiscriminate
depreciation of the Dude as "lno( good." Wbere would the tailoring
industry of tbe country be witbout
them; and how would the heads
of the walking canes be kept dlean ?
No good, indeed 1 That special
genus of the species-the bank
clerk-excites our special sympathy.
It is ail very well for preachers to
be good for $5,ooo or $io,ooo per

J~ year ; but most of the dudes have
to be good for nothing-and so,
consequently, they are.

T HE coînpositors in the Worid offie marcheI ou i

proprietor locked the door and kept themn out. Accord-
ing to that gentleman's account, it was ail because he
refused to submnit to an unreasonable demand. The
printers wanted to charge two prices for a certain piece of
composition. The proprietor says he is a free man and
insists on running bis business to suit himself. But
why does be teach the doctrine of Protection in bis edi-
torials, if he does flot believe in it ? What is Protection
but the interference of the Government with the pnivate
business afl'airs of citizens ? If Mr. McLean believes that
every man should bave the right to Ilconduct bis affairs
to please himself," he is simply a Frep Trader in dis-
guise.

MY HOTEL EXPERIENCES.
IONCE boarded at an hotel, and had an elegant roomn

on the fourth flat. The precautions in case' of fire were
very elaborate; you might stay in your roomn and slowly
sizzle to death, or couid gracefully junip from, the fourth
story window; in the latter case your chances of striking
the woodpile were good, but in case you failed to connect
you would bave the grimy satisfaction of knocking the
symmetry out of sundry asb-barrels that were piled in one
corner of the yard.

I sometimes whited away idle moments by languidly
speculating on my chances of reaching the ground in
safety by saiiing down througb space, balloon fashion,
attached to the bandle of a large umbrella, but on looking
at rny ample feet I generally becorne depressed in spirits,
until I struck the brilliant idea of going down head first.

The waiting girl at our hotel had a fierce, aggressive
disposition. She would bear down on you front the
kitchen door, and inquire in a husky sort of whisper, if
qYou wanted "pie or pud-n."j Should you meekly ask for

another small piece of roast beef, rare, she would fetch in
a slab of underdone cut that would feed a small family.
Mr. Mole was a dainty, dyspeptic sort of a person, and
in an evil moment he jocosely reniarked that IlSarah jane
ought to go out and bave her voice sand-papered." The
gentle creature happened to hear this facetious remark.
-Ha! ha! revenge is sweet ; under the sîckly mask of
mirtb wc frequently bide our real feeling. The following
day at dinner, this misguided young man asked for Ila
very small piece of roast beef, no gravy'" Sarah jane
brought in two large bunks that closely resembled a pair
of discarded overshoes-they were fninged around with
some fiabby looking fat, that swamn gaily in a sînail pond
of unhealthy looking liquid. Mr. Mole arose and went
away from there.

Our cbambermaid was a giddy, gusbing, auburn-haired
damsel, about thirty-two. She was French, and was
reputed to be able to make up a bed in two different
languages; you would patiently haul your trunk into one
corner of tbe room, and she would trip in, grasp the
situation and your trunk, and yank it out in the middle
of the floor for you to fait over. She evidently bad an
hron constitution, as being of a convivial disposition, she
gradually drank a large hottie of bay rumn 1 used when
sbaving; my books were carefully hung up on the floor;
she would glane at you, in a menacing nianner, when you
would meekly hint that you preferred flot having your
Indian clubs put in the wash basin. SI'e swept the car-
pet every day with a savage sort of energy, and out of a
cloud of dust ber head would loom like a ligbthouse in a
log. Stili, with ail ber faults, she was very sociable, and
had an off-band manner of using my tooth-paste and
Florida water, that was fascinating in the extreme.

E. A. C.

HE WASN'T HOGGISH.

JON4ES-"« I'd ]end you this umbrella, Smith, only, lionest Injun, it
belongs to my sister."1

SMT-Never mind, 1hanks, in wct enough as it is!"
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SOME SUMMER FANCIES.

W~OULD it be the proper caper to refer to the poet
Laurcate as Alfred Lawn-Tennyson?" No, Arthur, it
wouid net. But it ivould be the pre-eminerstly proper
caper, Arthur, to take you and plant vou at the bottom
of the deep blue sea.

IlCR£Am by the gai.," says a sign in a Yonge street
confectionery. Weil, there's nothing the niatter with
that. We prefer ours that way ton, In fact, we never
eat ice cream, anyhow, unless the gai bappens to hanker
for it.

ANARCHY is flot a modern institution-flot by any
means. Take Noah, now-Noah was anarchist.

ONE is a windy bay and the other is a bay window.
Conundrumn next week.

THE song we sing-our tailor: "lOh loving heart,
trust on, trust on."

THE man who dropped in to wvhip the editor wvould
have given up the job quite early in the game-only the
editor wouldn't let him.

À. YotiN lady of higbly.trained muscle,
Sat down on her horrible buscle,

Which, gave way with her wcight
At a terrible reight,

And caused qjuite a livcly old tuscle.

THE identity of the man with the iron mask bas at las-
been discovered. Hie was a basebali catcher.

in the posteffice :
"Jones, gi'mme a dollar."

W~hat for ?"
"To bury a policeman."
"Heres $5. Buryfive policemen."

SMALL boon-another fellow's first baby.

THERE is ne wild hilarity in staying« down town ail
night te play poker, and, on coming home at tbree or Cour
in the morning, te find yeur wife sitting up te play
poker with you again. There is a limit to ail tbings.

No, Henry, if the District Telegraph Company em-
ployed an Indian te run a message, there would be ne
improprîety in yeur speakîng of him. as a red cent-none
in the world.

IlON-NESTY is the best policy," as the setting ben
remarked.

WHEN the man who wants te live economically tips
the waiter, he should tip him the wink.

Fils artist's fancy was deeply moved by the beauty of
the scene, but bis emotions were flot a circumstance te
the deepness of the move that thrilled bisa, when one
mneasly, insignificant littie bornet got in its fine work on
hîsa.

Tum maid now dreams be5ide tIse languid lake,
And gazes fondly at the haze-dimmed hui s-

Next day she'll do her very best to shake
The rheumatism and the deadly chilis.

THERE'S a tide [n the aifairs of man ivhich taken at the
flood leads on te fortune, but most men seem te reach
the shore when ils on the ebb.

EACII church-steepled clanging tells
0f the bustie of the belîs,

The interminable hustie,
The liquid brazen bustle

0f the beils.

And the skirt-improvcr tells
0f the bustles of the belles,

And each measly paper rustles
As it greets the other hustles

Of the belles.

A YOUNG lady dees net look particularly graceful when
sbe's throwing a stone at the next door neigbbor's hen ;
and you *can likewîse gamble the sweet solidity of your
bank book, Adoîphus, that the missile fired by the miss'l
miss the hen, although the parler window is extremely,
and Iikewise panie-fully, apt te suifer.

B3EN EATH these smoky summer skies
The-distant huis are dim med ini haze,

And in my darling's tcndei'eycs,
Love's lighted lamp is ail ablaze;

She whispered wlien 1 wooed her IISweet,
1 never will çîve you the slip,

if you, my darling, will but treat
Me to a year's subscrip. for Gkii'."

Twe pepular novels -.- "The Hidden Hand "-the
one held by the other fellow when you don't caîl. "lThe
Mystery of a Hansemn Cab "-what it will cost te hire it.

W. C. M.

A SEVERE TRIAL.

UNCLF (fro,,i whont Charley Dzsde.ço,, liai expectations>-
"Charles, I wish you would jest leave thîs mn at Cadgers' as you go

by this morning an' oblige me."
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REPENTENCE.

JINI CRow (who has gane down to the dock whcre repairs are i': Progres)-" Fa' de Lord, Mars' Debbel; you let me off dis on
liie! I didn't menti fo' ta take dat chickcn, and V'il put 'un back, cf ya' gib me anc mo' chance, gaod Mars' Debbel 1 "

" LIBERTE, EGALITE, FRATERNITE."

A Gi.aRiaus Iegend truly ta write on city wvails I
1 muse and pander a'er it titi about nie twilight faits
A twilipht ai the mmnd, in ivhich 1 somchaw find,
The words grow dim and meaningless, becatise twixt them and me
Risc up strange things that will flot down, that paint wîth bitter glee
Alternatcly at these thrce wards and at the things 1 sec.

1 sec bold vice wvith brazen braw go flaunting in the streets,
liait felIaov, weiI met ! everywherc, by every ane she nueets,
Voung children look inta lier face and Innocence is slain,
\'outh grovels at ber feet and dwarfs the growth of brawn and brain.
The aged father unashamed %valks pompons by her rules
And womanhood detbraned, disgraced romains, the butt ai bools
Vet svhen a-flush, 1 ask ewonjieur why is it 8uch thîngs be ?
He shrtigs bis shoulders-spreads his palms-"C'ert la Lib;erté."

Ilere Citizen Republique, demacratie ta the care-
flosts of his titled ancestry, encore and yet encore!
WVhile Jacques and Jeanne's a ne littlu irl, uncared for and hall led,
IOZram at lier sweet wvill in the sireet the white they toit for bread;
Purquoi? The artny costs sa0 much, the Germansw~e n2:is1thlrash,
Jacqurs, ignorant, can't belpi himself, Sa he must pay the cash.
But Jacques must cat i Eh bien: I Then tax his bread, wine,fricarss&
And luxuries let lightly off-"Cestl 'EgaZdé. ",

Fraternity 1 ah blcssed noame, fraught with millennial drcams
" Vhen man and man shall brothers bc " and ail be what it seems.
Vet-who are those we daily sec, their laces limned with pain,
Fished up in yondcr net that spans the waters of the Seine ?
A-begging %vork they walked these streets,these splendid boulevards,
\%Vhere ail is gay and beautiful, where pleasure nauglit retards,
Till in despair with ane fell plunge thcy sped (rom lite aiway,
And here they lic and grimly seuile-"1 Vive la FraterwitE, "

Aye-here the dream is realized, the travestie of life
Macks them no more with empty sounds, here peace succeés the

suife.
Equal at last af prince or peer, the majesty af death
Crowning poor browvs ploughcd deep with care ta keep the moitai

breath.
This braggart trinity of %vords, transfixed by those still eycs
Here on these damp walls of the Morgue at length no longer lies;
<'La liberté, Egalié, Fraternité-Go to 1
Oblitcrate, write over it, ''Lile here is for the few."

.Paris, France, ,,ege.A AVLE

WANTED.-A bagpipe player, who is atsa an organist and singer
-state Iowest salary. Apply ta, etc.-City Pa/'er.

Mer nainsel wvill play ye a pibrnch lu psaw
A strathspcy or fie reel a' Tulloch and a';
Put she'il na like ta pig kist o' wbustles ava,

An' she'il sîrlg like a mavis farbyc, man.

Oh, her nainsel ta pipes she can screw them up weel,
SAn' ta fierce battlo slagan she'iI soan mak them squeal
Put ta pig kist a' whusiles' is Satan ta deit

An' ta pad wickcd music forbye, man.

Mirofer ber nainsel wiI sing ye ta sang,
Or ta psalm or ta paraphrase ten verses lang;
An' she'il skirl up " Duke Street " or 1'Majesty " strang,

An' soond ta C pitchfark forbyc, man.

PuaoifÎ 'ta pig kist o' wliustles? nia I na t
Ta fgoot Presbyterian pipes she'il can blaw,
Put ta bad kist o' whustles 1 gae 'wa 1 gae '%va

She'ii think ta hoo('s dloven forbye, mai',

!~ ~55~ -
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tributed amang a' their employees an' whoever may hae
business connections wi' them.

Finally, for the protection o' editors I1 wad bae the fish
bane an' cuttle fish gaîl test insisted on as the lirst initia-

* tory step in literature-and a notice to that effect pasted
on the outside o' the sanctum doors, for the correction
an' instruction o' amatoors an' spring poet.

This is what I wad ca' the deterrent andi reformatory-
or Haggard process for minjimizin' tbe aforementioned

- offences against public morals, private character, an' gude
taste, an' any suggestions as tae the pitten o't intae force

____will be thankfully received by yours truly, HIUGH AIRLIE.

__ A POINTER FOR APPL.ICANTS TO
GOVERNMENT.

FASHION REVERSED.

SCOTTIE ON RIDER HAGGARD.

DEAR MAISTER GRp,-I've just been readin' " Mr.
Meeson's Will," an' mair than ever arn I convinced that
the autbor's chief motive in writin' sic books is tae mak'
a' his readers as haggard as hinisel. 'Deeti, the inair I
think o't ' the mair 1 think that an imagination like that is
no safe tae let rin at lairge. Wha kens but bis next move
nlay be tae rax ower intae space, an' wi a pair o' leeterary
shears cut this auld world clear o' the tether o' gravita-
tion, an' set her off on a toor arnang the ither planets tae
see gin they wvork things oriy better there, than tbey do
in the publishin' departrnents here.

I canna but say, hooever, that an auld fish bane an'
cuttle fish ink, in connection wi' a hurnan back in the
way o' pairchrnent, is a grand idea, an' capable o' bein'
put intae baith useful an' reforrnatory practice. An' I
wad hae Paurlirnent tae rnak it legal tae scart wi' an auld
fisb bane an' cuttie fish gai1 the shouthers o' certain
offenders, viz.:-

ist. On the bare backs o' the villians wha insert
advertisernents tae trap the hard-up and the unwary. I
wad inscribe gude an' deep the hale advertisement in big
capitals; wi' the adyci-tisers charge therefor wi' the day
an' date an' any current comment the public rnay hae
floatin' anent the matter.

2nd. On the villainous pelts o' the wýriters o' letters
niakin' appointments wi' silly an urisophisticated lassies,
wi' the deliberate an' cauld bluided purpose o' ruinin'
theni. These I wad score weel in, an' saut thern.

3rd. On the cuticle o' the back-biter, the tale-bearer,
an' tbe sianderer, I wad scart* an' tattoo a' the stories
retailed tae the injury o' a neebor, takin' gude care to add
a' the marginal notes, an' insinuations; an' wbaur the
exclamation points should corne in, I wad indicate wi' an
extra gude prod. By tbe time the hale sarface o' the
body was covered, the balance o' the sianders an' lees I
wad carry ower tae the bide o' the person that aided
an' abetted bum, or ber, in the diabolical work, by listen-
ing to him or ber.

4tb. I wad also mak it a condition that pairties wha
live in the boap o' ba'in' their virtues inscribed on their
tombstones should hae the draft o't sketched oot on their
shouthers while tbey're in life and copies o' tbe sanmedis-

FARbMER -" Sir John, I want you to raise tbe duty on
lithographic stone. I have got a quarry of it on rny farrn,
and if you wiIl exclude the foreign article and give me a
chance to seil it at rny own prices, I can make a pile of
boodie out of it."1

SIR JOHN-" Sir, would you insult me by asking rny
assistance in a barefaced scherne of robbery for your
personal benefit ? Get right out!"

FARMIIF-" I beg pardon; 1 didn't mean no harrn.
What 1 meant to say was, 1 arn anxious to develop the
resources of this great country by opening a lithograpbic-
stone quarry, and tbus giving ernployrnent to Canadian
labour. I ara a Canada-for.tbe-Canadians man, anti I
go in for the National Policy which has made this
Dominion great. In the interests of the country in
general, and the working-men in particular, 1 ask for an
increase in tbe duty on lithograpbic stone. I arn for the
old flag, and neyer fait to contribute to the funds of the
Patrîotic Party."

SIR JOHN-" Ah, that's different. Lt shali be done.
Why didn't you say iliat at firstP".
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A TREMBLING EFFORT.
AbIoNG SWeet SprigS Of Song I $end M)' muse

To find a place-i type or on the Iloor;
And if you floor me, Gs.sr, and thus abuse

MY trust in y ou, l'Il trouble you no more.
So modest , , scarce have hcart to send

These vagrant verses, marred by many a slip-
Not c'en inscribed -To Mnbel-From a Friend-

For féar that, you May guy MY song In GRItP.

What though 1 liut of love, of Jcnnie's eyes,
0f Kate NMelissa's silky hair and brown,

0f Arabella's lips-the lips I prize-
0f Sarah Arethusa's satin gown,

0f maidens fair that charm my tender heart
And dcal my ror affections many a clip-

WVhat though I do ail this ? I fcar yo:ur part
Will be t0 guy my teeble verse in GRip.

Fain wvould I sing of mossy nooks and bowers,
Ofripplingstreamfs, caressed by whispering trecs

Ttsaet.e batiks of gently-nodditîg flowcrs
Lulled by the slumbrous buzzing of the bees-

0f bîrds that carol gladly far and fluai
Their flute-voiced sangs of ruerry jest and quip,

While the blue, list'ning heavens bend ta hear-
But that 1 fear you~d guy my verse in GzRI.

Sad, then, amn I, for while I feel the muse
That thrille my sou], stirring ench sluggisb vein,

I Iikewise fel my screed you wiIl flot use,
Sa that my soul will have to sleup again

Yet, honcst tn the end, 1 wili flot setk
T7o save mysel[discouragement's keen nip

Although I hope, if 1 be truly rneek,
That you won't guy my humble verse in GRi'.

WV. T. N.
ToONro, ridy, 1,988.

THE SUPREME SESSION
0r TRIE MOST HIIGHLY ILLUSTRIOUS AND POTENT

CAVALIERS OF CONSEQUENTIALITV.

Oua own and irnmortalized Key- hale reporter had the
honor to secure a capital resumé of the proceedings at
the receflt aggrandized assembly of the Pre-historic and
Pre-eminent order C. of C., recently held in their Supreme
Citadel, a barn in the rear of a fashionable dairy off
Lombard Street.

The reporter, after eluding an .Ellipire scribe, climbed
gracefully over three fences and a hog-pen, and found
himself in a cool and refreshing bed of burdocks, close
enough to, hear and take down the deliberatians of the
august gathering.

Most Preposterous Cavalier Alexander McGlue (117
degrees, 82 perches, and several foreign townships to hear
(romi), ascended the throne, after sending a small boy out
to watch bis hack an the adjoining corner.

Intensely Preternatural Cavalier Detînis H-anafan
(Iî4y2 degrees, 46 chains and 2 silver-plated medals),
was appointed Outsjde Guardian of the sacred and invin-
cible Shrine, with secret instructions flot ta insist oni the
pass-word from most Exalted Past Grand Rabbi Billy
NMcCracken, when he camne back with the keg of beer,
the suspicion being entertained that probably the Exalted
Brother woùld tap the keg an the way and become some-
what forgetful in undertaking ta carry a lot of it ta the
citadel inside of bimself.

Seven cracks on the altar with the Magic Mace were
given, the Occupant of the throne remnarking at the saine
time that he'd soaner have a sugar hogshead than a
packing case any day for a bang-up altar.

Very Interesting Right-Hand Defender John Browtn,
tassed tbe mace ta Keeper of the Sublime Implements,

who placed it conviently at hand sa he wouldn't forget it
at the close of the assembly and lose his job on the stane
pile next day.

When last seen alive Right Rayally Expert Patrick
O'Consnor, Sapient Scribe, was angling for cat fish at the
Queen's wharf, but had promnised ta sen.d up the minute
book if he didn't put in an appearance in persan.

The Thrane: IlPat's a daisy! We'll have ta fine hima
and appoint a new secretary. lVho'll it be ~"

Eminent Cavalier Angus MacSmooshin: ",Gie the
place tili Peter Jones. Ye ken he's had aixpeirance as
time keeper for a rond boss doon at the Dan.'

Right WVorthy and Esteemed Cavalier Peter Jones:
"Peîey dan't want no such job, and don't yau forget it,

neither!
U. R. Right Eminent Cavalier Simon Schlei(enhei-

mer: " Auf dere vas a pig vages ta der chop, you bed
me Chones vould glimb onta it, ride away!1»

R. W.ý and E. Cavalier Jones : IlNone o' yer chin,
Dutchy, if you want ta keep that nase o' yours in its
present shape.»

The Throne: IlCheese it, boys! No monkeyin' now.
We're onto biz. But, stop ! One hour's rest from labor.
Here, Billy, let the tin mug came ta the chair first."

Fearing discovery and decapitation during recess, the
reporter ambled off, deeply impressed with the awful
rites he had thus witnessed.

Next night, when he went back for the rest of the pro-
ceedings, hie found the owner of the barn killing a hog
in it.

A CHANCE FOR HER MAJESTY.
Distnguishled .Fellou', of the Royal Society (reading

Ottawa Dai/y Citikez)-" What's this? Dr. Daniel
Wilson declines a knighithood. My stars ! I would flot
be su faolish! "

A CRUEL JIBE.
DIcie TINTa (Éalhetiesfly)-" When will you love me, darling?

When wiil you smile upon an ambitious but struggliflg artist 1 "
14iss FLI P (clier/utlly)-" Why, j ust as soon as you can praduce

something to bang on the lime besicles ant shirt."
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AN UNUSUAL EXPERIENCE.

BADPA-" Who wvas the old gentleman who bowed to you SQ
politely?"'

JxrNIý-" That'smy- tail.aW."
BAI)A'A-" 'love! It iriust be a delightful sensation for one ta,

have oiie's tailaw bow to one in et friendlv mannawv1

THE GREATEST SEA SERPENT OF THE SEASON.
LAST Xedncsday week tbree gentlemn of reliable

autheniticity, of polisbed manners, of scientific observa-
tion, and George Washingtonian veracity, went out for a
week in the suburbs of the beautiful and tbriving tawn of
Brockviiie. 1>ausing for rest and contemplation on the
banks of the oid miii pond, so favorabiy known ta ail
scbool boys in aiden days as a resart for skating in wvin-
ter, and for bull frogs and pollywvogs ini sumnmer, tbey
observed that the water had shrunk under the burning
sun of modern civilization, and that a most peculiar form
lay recumbent, in sinuous folds, aiong the bed of the
ancient lakelet.

IlBy jove ! " exclaimed Sir Donald Chipmunk these
gentlemen ail belonged to the new Canadian aristocracy)
Il methinks there is something new under the suni. Sir-
rab (ta his valet. Members af the aristocracy are always
attended by valets ta carry their cigar cases, handker-
chiefs, etc., etc.,) unpack me the field glass."

The weli-bred and obsequious servant, without a word
of remonstrance at the inconsiderate request of bis
thoughtless and unfeeling master (wel.bred servants of
the aristacracy never display any emation) extricated the
field glass from its hejewelled casket, and handed it to
Sir Donald with a low bow wbich brought bis bead in
contact witb bis niaster's feet. (This kind of homage is
quite usuai with valets af the Canadian aristocracy, and
is aniy learned by arduous practice). Sir Donald, witb a
nonchalant air (this kind af air is fast becoming the mode
with Canadian knights and noblemen, and is very impres-
sive,) scanned the peculiar abject which bad attracted his
lordly eye. " Zounds," he exclaimed, passing the glass
ta Lord Fitzclarence Tinsmythe.

"lIn/aizdum Regina jubes renovare dolorei-(Canadian
noblemen are ail ciassical scholars, and can turn a Latin
quotation witb ease and eloquence.) Is it nat a serpent?
What say ye? "

Lord Fitzciarence accepted the praffered glass and
viewed what was now disciosing itseif to be the [long

sought for sea serpent, the manster whicb at variaus
times during the bot season shows itself, naw in some
inland iake, now in some vast river, and again by the
shore of Ilthe much resounding sea; " which choses for
tbis purpose some opportune luil in the affairs af life,
aCter Parliament bas adjaurned, and when there are no
interesting crimes or accidents ta fill up the columns of
the daily newspapers.

" Wbat a howwid febwow," shouted Hon. James Cow-
boy, as he in turn scrutinized the huge formn. (Han.
James Cawboy was the youngest son af an earl. Rlis
father wvas an carl-y sellier on a western prairie, bis arms
being a dirk and Winchester rifle on a field vert.>

IlCoôme, let us follow the tortuous windings af this
amphibious brute," said Sir Donald. "ISirrah, menial
(tbis to the valet> pack up the fild glass and we will hie
us on."

They foliowed at a safe distance tbrougb the almost
dry bed of the mill-pond, and the creek wbicb used ta
flow mbt it, the many folds of the serpent, which neyer
lifted its bed to so much as look at them, but aiiowed
themn ta proceed on their way with sulent disdain. At
one place where it crossed a strearn tbey noticed the
cabalistic letters C.P.R. imprinted on it in black letters.

Proceeding they soon struck the main trunk of the
serpent Pacificus Canadiensis, and then became aware
tbat they had so far seen only one brancb of the tail.
They forthvîth paused and sent back their valets for their
electric motars. (Members of the new Canadian anis-
tacracy in case of emergency always go off by electricity.)
The valets were back in five minutes (tbey also go by
eiectricîty,) and saluting in the usual way, buckled on the
motors to their înaster's beels. Then away they went,
3,000 miles, C.P.R. staring tbemn in the face at frequent
intervals, until they ran up against a huge sign at a large
station bouse, 'lCanadian Pacific Railway."

Eureka!i exiaîied Lord Fitzclarence. (He was a
Greek scholar also, some of bis ancestors baving been
educated in the Greek granûnmar school at Athens, witb
Perides, Demosthcnes, and a few other nice little boys
of good famiiy. AIl tbe Canadian nobiiity are af vcry
aid families.) Eureka ! The mystery is solved.

LOVE AND PICKLES.
0F course, the sentimental reader abjects ta the coin-

bination of love and pickles; says it can't be. That
reader doesn't kriow. I make the bold statenient that
love and pickles are analagous deligbts ta the female mmnd.

Show me the daintiest young lady with ber whole
being saturated with clarified love, and ta ber I wiil point
as one who delightetb in pickles. Not pickles of the
delicate varieties mereiy, but pickles as strong and
vitrioily as ever were turned out ai the sourest: factory.

The dreamy damsei goes forth in the balmy evening
and lays ber lovely bead upon the bosomn of ber dearest,
and talk sweet notbings, with breath laden with the
preciaus balm fram the bottle. That is love and pickles.

The reason wby the girl loves pickles, is probably
because, mere buman love becomes too ethereai, too like
notbingness, and pickles afford ber solid and satiating
comfort.

Whtn thie girl la young
And ber Iover's picicle
She for comlort hies
To ber darling pickle.
If the bottle's full,
'Twill lie quickly 'minishcd;
For she'il eat until
The whole is finished. TITUs A, DRum.
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SEARCHING FOR A CERTAIN PARTY.
SIR JOHN-'- Bub, bave you seen anything of a Conservative party round here?"
GrSEENwA&y... yes; 1 see 'cm go up the creck a févi days ago."

2ýlY
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VE goda! îvould it not be funny
Iîrwe should cver see

Thte bark liecornes visible on a dog,
And audible in a tree ?

-Afidisummlier PistA.

G i-î has a pointer ta give those îvho find
themseives uneble ta go abraad for holidays
this sumier. Il la tbss-get anc af Daniel

&Co. 's lawn oui fils (sie illustration on pq
aIl, and enjay solid comfort eit homte. 'la

those who r-apt go camping or scasiding we
would say take an utfit aiang. The Ilman
af to.day g oes in for cornsfort, and hie duly
appreciates tiss who pravide it for hlm at e
mnimum of cosi.

"You blame me for ,pending my tnonley
as I like," stid a capitalist. " It belangs ta
me, and la mnir.e ta dispose i ras Iacet fit."

" Yes, but the enormous weaith wbich you
possess entails responsibilities that-"

"IOh, I've lîcard ait that before," inter-
rupted the ca pitalist ; Il oniy hope," blle
added, with inhunite wearinesa: Il that some
day yoti nay be rich yourself."ý-Midsuniper

CATARRH.
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND MAY FEVER-

A NEN TREATMENT.
SUFFERERs are flot Pgeneraily awvare that

these diseases are contagious, or that they are
due ta living parasites in the iining membrane
af the nnse and eustacbian tubes. Mictosco-
pic research hes proved this fact, and i is now
made easy ta cure ibis cuise of our country in
one or twa simple applications miade once i
two weeks by the patient at home. Sendi
stamp for circulars describing this new treat-
ment ta A. H. Dixon & Son, 303 King Street
West, Toronto, Canada.

AD VERTISEMEN T.

T o THE DEAF.-A Person cured of
Deainesa nd noises in the hcad Of a3

years' standing, by a simple remedy, wîill
senti a descripiion af it FREE ta any Persan
who applies ta NICHsOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreal.

CHIiLD-" Grandpa, 1mw oId arc you ?"
Gr.x-t-D'A-"I amseaventy-seven ycers ad,

my dear."
Ci.ii.n-" Then yau wns barn seventy

years beooe 1 vas ?"i
GRAflFA-«'YeS, My littie girl."
CHILD-"1 Law, what a long lime you had

ta tuait for mei"

AD VICE TO MOTHERS,
MRS. XVNSsLOW'S SOOT1HING SYRD P

sbouid aiways be used for children teething.
It soathes the chiid, softens the guma, allays
ail pain, cures wind calic and is the beat
remedy for diarrboea. 25C. a botuti.

EvERY anc wba wouid like ta knowasorte-
thin about .4ontreal, sbouldscueacp
of .'iurray' NwGie Price, 15 cents.
For sale by the booksellers, also by the
author. N. Murray, 498 St. James Street,
Aoutrea, agent for Grip Printing and Pub.
lisbing Co.

A Bay in the city schools la a building
genius in that hie la apposed ta civer making
the admission that bie dota not know. In
answer ta the examination question, IlWhat
was the cause af the French and Indian
ier ? " he wrote, -They got loto trouble."

FORTUNATE GREECE.
TEACHER-" Wbat advantage had the

aid Gre(ks over us, flans?"
i-ANa (draving a long breath)-" They

did flot have ta ica9rn Greek. "

TEACtiER-" Wrhat is veiocity?"
Boy-" Velocity is what a man puts down

abaot plate with."

Canstimptlon Sus'ely Cut'ed.
To the Editor-

Picase informi your roaders that 1 have a postiive
remedy for the ahove naned diseuse. Dly its tirrily
use thousands of hoppeiessi cases have been Pernm
uensl crd. 1 shat lbc glati sesend swo boulies of
My ey FeRa te any of -your ressers who have
consumrption, if they wili senti me ther Expres nd
P.O. address.

Dit. T. A. SLOCUMl, 17 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

"BEG pabdon, muni, butt you drappcd
your vieil ln the-the lift," said the beli.o
ta the departing guest, narrowiy watching
the effect of bis wards. IlJames, said thc
pleased, Madison avenue lady ta bier husband,
"gie the bay a, quartier. He tak-os us for

English people.'

PERFECTLV NATURAL.
"«SHA5(PtN, what do you îbink ai the

yaung lady who sits opposite you et thie
table? "

"«Miss Brightwit? Oh, she seema tabe a
ver', plensent sort of a girl."

"But baan't abe rather a tart tangue?
Isn't site given ta casting refiections ?

"lNotisg inite naturel, nsy boy, than that
se abouid cat refiections; sbte is aucb a

polisbod girl, and such a good iooking-iass."

IT ivas anc ai those "'cold apelis " which
have visited us frcquently this sutoseer, and
tbey two had met-quite in a premeditated
way-on the avenue.

', 'hat are y-ou gaing ta dIo ibis even-
ing ?" site ask d, tîrning the batteries af twa
beautiful eyes full upon hlm.

"lOh, I suppose t'il stay et home end hug
dtIs stove," hie answered gioomiiy.

"1Cante up ta aur bouse," shte said sweet-
,y, lu a suggestive vaice.

And the beating ai their own beerts was
ail the sound they heeard.

GRAMIMAR WAS HIS STRONG POINT.
J USTICE or? THEt PE.%CE.-«« IIad you ee

saw this mass before?"
WiTN £55-" Xrcs."
"Il ad hoe caine before yau bcd ivent"
4t No.,,l
"la themoeggs wbnttyosay waa stoie?"

"Would you have recognized tbemn if you
hesi acen tbem before they ives brung bore?"

"lVes ; I would bave knawcdsbhem."»
"Speak grammnatic, yaung inan i It ain't

proper ta aay ' have knawed ; ' you asould
say 'have kncw. ' "-Piiadel/h:a Cai.

THE HERILS 0F TIIE STAGE.
MRt. WVASHINGTON PYE (of Wi'ndhant,

C'OPI"., to MISS VELOUTINF FAY)-" YaUr
profession, Misa Fay, muat surrouncl you îvilh
many temptatians."

Miss Ver.auý-si FAY, (c/sainzernazd and
Sgelerai uitiity, $iS a tu'ek on t/se road)-
"lTesaptation? I should arnile ! I've been
pretty near tempted, lntely, ta icarn type.
îvriting or lte in plain sewing. Say, la
there an apening for s daisy washwoman up
yaur wsy? I'vc gat ta bave something ta
cat between tiai and September."-11:ick.

CURDLEY (the tOtt, reading a letter ftilln
Harper Brt-ler)-" Say, Billy, you knotv 1
asked yau yesterday if 'Ask It.' the titie of
my new poem, rhynîed witls 'basket,' and
you said yes".

CULLINGTON-"Yes?"
CURDLEY-"«YOU werc dead rigbt!-Ilt

did."-TidBil.

TWO CHAPTERS.
LAST VRAR.

YOUNG MAN (ove.- the C#uIdtler)-" Il I
shouid want ta exchange ibis engagement
ring for sometbing else, it will be ait right,
won't it? ?

JEWVELER-«« Oh, certainly, with pleasure.
We are aiways glad ta accomodtate our
patrons. "

rnIIS VEAR.
SANIE YOUNG MÂ&N (ove- thse coatîter)-

"I beli*v ou told me when I bought this
ring 1 caulJexchaige it for sonscthing else ?"

JEWEILER-" Yes, sir. What wili you
have ?"i

YOUNG' MAN-,' Weil, I'd like ta exchange
it for a barîci of flour, a bushel or potataes,
a hem of meat, a7nd a load af coai."-zeck.

Grand Trunk Iiailway.
SATURDAY

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.
SEASON z888.

Boating, Camping, Fishing
MIUSKOKA LAKES. GEORGIAN BAY.

MIDLAND LAKES.
Commencing Saturday, lune and, Saturday ta

Monday Excursion Tickets wilI bc on sale trou%
Toronte, North and South Paritdale, Carlton,
Davenport an à Don Stations to Cobourg, Peterboro',
Orillin. i3racebridte, North Bay bMcaford, Colin.
,vood, Niagara Falls, Ingersoli. brampton, Gucipfi
Bjerlin and intermedjate stations and ail points on
Muskoka Lakes, ar ten cents more than SING;LE
FIRSr-CLASS FAne. Tickets to Miuskoka Laites are
gond on train Ieavirng Tarotito s .co p.m. Fridiy.

For tickets aud ail infcrmaýtion apply at Company 5
Ticket Offices.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

MOISTREAL, 3I5t May, 1888.

-4 -S CAT I ()Nî
SIR NV. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M..

Prcâdent.
HON. WVM. McMASTER, iePrsdns
WM. ELLIOT,

Cap>ital and Fends iiow% over
$3,000,000.

Incoine over $9.,000 dalIy.

Business la force abou$-

J. X. MACDONALD,
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$93 wii lclinil P M MISIE jS
NVe %-t e pý..» , vllag tons- cil

ie filh. uwl .ei unsu NiieOW
w5o uili Sesss3nesin tOl,

tIi isns . Blres th. ghsý.p J.E E LLIS & CO,
s93 itcwmltss Iteîrdtr. lsuisy se..n l,. jeu , tise us 1

tODEItJ Tt.OO EAltrril, belts eus 'u.a eue « S PECI A 1.7ES:

isause sud (toisa Dur eels. sstifpisseikepuvs

pios for sucre tisce tues month, and tihey- hrbeeeuîc v..r
Meisrpr ieet sa.I'plis i OenSsi «es ÀOOUT

lrouratt cuIila e> rrsu Isî seicelmycelie -0 i

theo t.uumu, and lek i s sIIIII, m_. of ees ticsa5 ecc-e.
1Ise holie sete Soue? sie. t â l îl el e ",, le , tise Ih cs", boistS.. 3lchls ine aiiutietsrd,.«siilis iet fseai55

mi ell gc seo e t .lst l ie s es nelre U s.s L .j4£s

Asdressai essec. TIlLEI &1 'sf.aVis« 3AI-Nu.

GLEN ~ _ & UFM STERLING SILVER GOODSI
Practical Plumbers.

SIEAM AN4D HOT WATER ENGINBERS. COR. KING AND YONGE STS.
120 Yorkc Street, -Toronto.TO R NTO

Teluphoun t389. T R N O

43rd Provincial Exhibition
OF THSE

Agriculture and Arts Association,
or O5STARIO, FROM

SEPT. 10 TO 15, 1888,

For Prize List and Posters address,

HENRY NVADE,

IRA MORGAN, rSA,., eetYTRNO
Pee.ds,d, IMRTCALF.

TORONTO CONSERVATORYOF MUSIC
Ineoeuroaed LUI5. Cisa. 505.000.01).

OVER 600 PUPII.S FIRST SEASON

50 TEACNERS:
aiootateiiik (CertitlAles âine miplounaà.

1,lio,'n «i usarsI! e t-Im. Obu 7itsà pli-eit
issstciesio. i .ls à1iecd csly front. date of voirzinca

Star odroi pLded FUIAl AI>V.1,NTA4r.F-:

1'ALL TrRM-, ÏrIGlNS NILDNrSDAY SEPTENIBER fis.
Thor m icr eng C.iaecol saligsiie eieîla situilr,ilaprinmy eietdiilur oth Cosîercatory b.

adlîsij . lý .. UdI
uFlWArn>l FISUEU, lsirctor,

Cor. Yonge Stesst and Wilon As.TORONST.

1k'w
y

OuP xut5matio BSsoing aend naxunnoait chair
WI HICH heis had a very large sale for three years past. is thse s:xme Chair we

use inour Iawn Outfi. This cm.t showes Ch-tir as. uscd when suspended
froýmlicieof trec. Casalso b.suspended on verasdah or ceilingobyumsng two huotes.
Pnie tach, $3.00.

RcOlining camrP Chasir.
U the nisove csit in shows, ont neir Ractining Camp Chair, beiug clifferent inu cons.

ttrsctin and designs (roM anythinz yet m:,e. le cai be aejustcd toa acoifort-abie aponsttsot as any rcining chlair made. No camp or lawî i s complete, wit}sout
on5e or more of thase Chairs. Folds vcry compactly. '%Veiglst, 12 potunds. Price
cach, $s.oo.

'TH E above cut is a correct rcpreoýcntntion of omir ssew LNvn Outfit eviLi
stand, ansd canopy six fout long, ivitls stripu asenilsg: duck, being laro

cmaough ta afTord sarcnest shade soilisst irees. ghnet«pcs o e
moved about the lason by ose persan. This cistrit u; very neât aid attractive,
and is a great improvement ta the appearance of ony Issen. Prie.s cor-
pilate, $8.oo.

Ce Je DANIELS & CO.
151 River Street,

Sole Manufacturers, - TORONTO, Ont.
RSITAIL UiV

P. C. ALLAN, 35 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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DAY AND EVENING CLASSES

The Union Bank Di Canada.
PAID-UP CAPITAL, $1 ,200,000.

DIJRECTottS

OUR BOARDING HOUSE.
MR. GÇHOWLY-11 Did you say this wvas a canvas-back, Mm. Sh-innem ?
MURS. S.-" 'eS; - %hy? "
MR. G.-"' Nothing; only I thought it carved like a decoy-duck."-Pucek.

ANDRLW THOMSOtN, Esq., Prcsidunt.
E. J. PRICE, Lq.. Vîce-Prc'îdnt.
HoN. THOS. -NWREEVX', D. C. THOMtSON,

Esq., E. GIROUX; E.,E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. 'f. GALT, G.C.M.G.

E. WEBB, Ceshier.

OFtICP - Premises lately occupied by tht Federal
Banik, on Wellington street.

A zonera] Banling Business Nvill bc dune, colic.
tios made in aIl parts cf the Dominion and United
States# drafts on New York and Sterling exchangc
bought and 5old. Interest allosed on deposits.

'PURE,
RoM.D

J. O. BUCHANAN, ?,ANAGER, TORC>NTO. NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Remingtonl Standard Typev riter
The Hamilton Iligh School has followed the

-amnpl c ail Ieading educational institutions of
Amenca by introducinz the Remington Typewriter
for tht benefit cf its pupils. Price list and ai] infor-
mation on application.

Geo. Betlgough, 36 King StreetEast.

THE TWO STEELBUILT

STEAMERS,

Chicora and Cibola,
Run daily between Toronto, Niagara and Lewistcn,
in connection with Newv York Central and Michigan
Central Railways. The popularsummerroute to the
Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, etc. Ticket% at
ail principal tickcet offices.

JOHN FOY, Man4sg-#r

SPAULDING & CIIEESBROUGH,
DENTISTS.

172 Tonge Street, Toronto Ont Over Imporial Banik
Entrance on Queca Street.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIG SCALE
The Most simpl ad porfent talor systom of cut.

ting. Aiso tht ett Folding Wire Dr=t Form- for
draping, etc. nt lowest prices. MISS CIIUBB,
179 ]King St. 

tWet.

McCOLL BROS. & CO>Y,
TORONTO

Stili lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL
AND FOR GENERAL MACH[NRY,

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED. -

rd 
oc'.

-yOO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Sorofula.

COSDIOPOLITAN HOTEL-RESTAURANT.
N.O. 8i FRONT STRIT EAST, TORtONTO.

E. BETTS, Proprietor, late cf Betts' Restaurant
The only first-csass bote] nt the poputarprice of$r.oo
pe day in the ccc>'. Our spccialty-dinner, 23c.

Chice Cigars. Day Board, including Sun<lay $3.00
per sceel. Board with moins nt grasluated prices.

Note the addrcLs-Ne. 8 Front Street East.

22.na tm

TORONTO.

M Ys1,1 1 1 1 .l i 1 *1 M1 c .f I@]I............
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\L.,9.SIGN OF THE SIG JUG, (REGISTERED) - Ca

CHAL of Fine China Breakfast and Tea. Sets, Dinuer and Dessert SrieToilet

k HALL) Services, Fine Cut Glaasware. Sec,

- I1 Y, AH IS N

N EW TAILOP. SYSTIEM 01P DIIEES-E CIJTTINQ (by Prof. Mfoodî) sirnAlijfod,
drafts direct on thse ma!enial, no bookc of instructions

reqîre. Prfet stisfacuion guaranteed. Illus-
rediue r sei ree. AGENTS WAIgD

J. &A. CARTER,
372 Vosic ST., CaR. WALrON ST. ToORO

practica Dreasmalcers and Milliners.
ESTABLtSsiEI 1860.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING.

LADIES M lUt Our Own make.
rGENTS' N NE Boys' Foo wear.

FINE SH E an't be brut

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Orower,

78 VONGE STREET. ner King.
Cufflwers always on hand. Bouquets, Besksets

and Fuserai dosigus made up aad sent saely te "DY
rtefth ecountry. Greenhouses, Carlaw and King
Est. Telephone 146t.

EC. W. PoWERlS,
53 Rscimos.o ST. E., TORONeTO.

AIit Ifla 0F uOBINGC A1tPUNTER W055C.
Estimtnaes Givea on Application. Orders Prmxpdy

Executed.

OWBoit.uns regalai.lylapsoted and Insureti
agaiset exploaion by lte Bolier InspoeCtioU
and! uInurano. Co. of Canada. Alec con.
auitin5 engineera andi solicitors Of
Patents. Headi Office, Toronto : Br&nch
office Noistreil.

B: EST teetis on Rubiser Plate, $8. Vital jzed air.
"Telephonc 1476. C. H. 1tIGGS, L. D.S., Cor.

Klug and Vonge eSu., TORON4TO.

R. HASLITT, LDS

429 Yonge St., cor. Annse St., TORONTO.

JAMES CLAREY-

+4 SODDER AND +o

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

Sod delivered to ai parts of the city at lowest prices
Soc! laid at casonalei rate%.

3a Irwin Avenue, - - Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
Btsttonied, Laced, Gaiter

and Oxford Shoes of

AUSTRALIAN, K&NGAROO

LEATHEpR,

A Wonderful

Ilk 
andýX"1'Material 

f or
* Comfart a tn d

Wear. Ou r
-- own manufac-

ture.
79 King Street Eat, Toronto.

ICE 1 ICE ! ICE 1

Grenadier bce & Coal Co.
1-aving secured a large stock of thse beat SPRING

WATER ICE tob bc d, Wl are prepared ta deliver
the senme te ail parts of the city nt thea lowest rates
Ail orders proîssptly attended ta

Offlce-29 CHUR CH STREET
ITELUrsioNSi 217- =- 12

MWORSES

lieliotrope & anolia
TOILET SOAPS.

Zaul6sag ansd DeUcate iii Perfitine. 80f!-

reing, andu ealUssg to thie Ski»s.IJ. YOUNG, LEADING UNDER I
TAKCiaER VneStetTlg

Phono 679- I4 og tte. Tl-

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS
Now tin ita second Mentit of Success.

Not a tnoving picture but a real battie scene

The sight of a lite Lime.
OPEN DAY ANO) Nîas4'r.

50o CILS. AD~MISSION 50 Cts.

Saturday night, The Peoples Niglit, Admission 25c.

l7or Ilworn-0sat, '« run-dowss.' dcbilitate(d
scisool teachls. miUîiners, searnstresscs, bouse-
icerand verwrlid wornen gùucrally.

»r.,icrcg Fvorie prscritio it best
of nMUrestomativotouleB. Ittidnota" CUre-al,"
buit admtnrably fuutille a singleneeS Of ti se,
Ising a mosu patent Spocifie for àwg ose
Chronlo weelrneame and Dlisetuses pecublar to
wamen. It le a poworfui, general as -Cfl as
uterlne, tonio anti nervine, andi Iiparts vigor
andstreuxttotbowoesytems. trou sntcures wossknos of Stossacit, indigestion b1oat-
Ing, wealr baek. nervous prostration, dbility
andi 31eeplessnoss. I citter sex. FavrItoPre-
scription la sold by druggiste undor 012? poi-
tive ouarattoe. See wrapper arourit 1,nttle.
1price $l.0g or six bottloq for $5.00.

A large trentise en D[iseuses of Women, pro.
fusely illustratefi witb coloireti plates ant nu-
Incross Wood-oute. sont for 10 cents In staImpe,

Atidrees WORTLru's DISPENSARY MÊDIOAT.
AssocrArOza, M& Mtain Street, Difala, N. Y.
SICK IEAD[ACIUEt Xiou. rfeadeche,

andi Constipation, pronsutlyoureti er
Xbr. Pl rerllts. 2503 % vial,

bYreI druggista&
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W, /sviil lm ' SAIYI H EI

A PRACTICiAL TEST.
HosT-«" Hello there, Stilfiins, what arc yeu doing? "
SNII'KINs-" Trying to find niy crush-hat, andi none oif ihee seem t0 be of that breed,'

L AWSON'S CON-
Lcentrated. Floid test

-bis preparation is areal
beeffood, oet IfIe Lieblis

4commmmsud etlher Ibuid beets, nitre
stimulants and nieat fla.

,os u avial tht necessary elenients of the beif,
;r.È :-xiactlibrine and albunien, which embedies
&U ta maire aperrect food.

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offert excellent faciiies for ebtaining a thorough
preporotion for business, in BeeltkeepingCrepn
dence, General Accounts, Short Hland TypeWXriting.

Letter of approvai in faver et Mr. Yanies janieson,
teacher of Short l-and in above institution :

The Rveninjg Teegravî, Toronto, ilarch 2iss
38 8: '- aving ad pruetco expence cithestl
et mr. Jus. Jaineson osa lece e o nography, it
is with mus satisfactien that I beair wiiiing restmmony
te is rborough efficiency, and. ssrongly recomnî
ail who desire te excel lu this deotirent oflu-tness
requirenieuts te place theniselves Onder hisgudce

(Signed) Joitri R. R BriRTSON,Edtr
For ternis, address JAS. E. DAY, Acceiîntanr, 9i>

King Street West, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, Alwoys Open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephoe 93 1 849 ronge 85t 1Opp. Elm St.

Wben I say Ouic do tot moan imerely tû
stop thora for atime, and then bave thbom re*
tomïl agî.IMEZ ADIOAL VumE

Il goestd the oissso et
MIs, mPLESoiw
aiLPIN1G SICKNESS,

aile onst tudr I Whniatsrrmyrcmedyte
wiR tihe wor t cases. ilteause etliers bave

fldsino reason fornot newroeivingst cure.
Bonsd at oncetfora atreatse and&FRals BOTTL
et m; Ix,LLriDL BsbMEDY. Give Ex ress,
and Post Office. It Cests you nMotlIng iEr a
trIil, and 15 wlU cure you. Address p
Dr. IL G. ROOT. 37 Tonge Et., Toronte, Ont.

________________ FREE.

A Great V-tricty, fromn the very cheopest to the
Most eopeliiive.

J. G. RANSEI & CO. ,87 BIay St., Toronto.

Gas Fixture Show Rooms
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Best Assortmnent In thé Domi.ion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

TUE AMR BRVSH.
An artisi'a bGol âpplying color by a

ffr jet of air. GoId and SpecialsMeti
.of Franklin and AmeriCan Institutes.,

SInvaluable to crayon and water color
Q portait aristo. bavei tine and cives

* 6n..i Se n'i efodect amhet h
en ds tforca descritv amplt h

- se of the Air Bnssh is profitable, and
will repay careful investigation.

ARBRUSH MNFG. CO.
50o7 Nassau St. Rocirferd, M1., 1V.S. A

rpilýi,

PROOURmO lai Caeada.th, Uited
firs. a.id ail foreignOofii.

a..tu, Trde.Marl, Copyights,
Aalgnmoni.and ail Dûelunient re-
laCis g tu Pat.eta, prepor.d ot h#

portaliig ta Pateeia eerfellp
91.0» .e «pplitatiee. E5OIINEEA8.
pat.,et ACiers.5 . -'d Expe.t. i. aIl
Pat..t Cas.r,. E.t«bliched 1867.

hoaldf O. Ridont k CO.,
22 isea St. East. Tèett.

THE

cairncross

ECUNOMIO
OPEN. e110?.

Occupies no flber space wheu not ln use.

CHAS. ROBINSON~ & CO.
22 CHUICH STREET.

SlND FOR CiRtcILAiRs or HEtAP' DRYv EARTHi

Ct.OSIIT, M EADO RECLINI Ng CHAIRS. ETC.

CL~1N'Smusic TR
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

lCteps everytbing usualiy lcckt in a Music store,
aiso Musical Noveiiy Agent in C.anada for the won-
derful PARtLaI ORCHERSTRONE. Auyone cari play
thuse. Prices frotn$z$tte$300.

SPÀsTrSK GU1TAR5, the oly store ini Canada that
imert GENUINEt Spanish Guitars.

llstrated Catalogue et musical Instruments
sent fret.

INVENTIONS EXcaolR»INimY.
PATENT ADDING MACHINE adds any coltini

of figures with perfect accuracy ard lighîening
rapIdiry. Prive, $,.uo each, CHAicGEs pREapANO te
auy address. "LAM? BURNER REST,* hoids
bouner lu position while filling iamp, sample by mail,
sec., aise tl'OOL SIOLDERE, TIDY 1 tOLDERS, SOOIZ
HlOLDRIS, ETC. Write for cucuiars. WIIITON
MNFG. CO,ý. Queen St. West. Agents wanted,
liberal ternas te pushers.

Embellisk Yoir Ainoincenients!

BESIGNING AUTHE* GRIF EÀTU
Offers to Retoîl Merchants and *Il others an oppor-
tunity te emhellisb, aud thus very much imprv
their Adveriising Anneuncenients ai asniali rost.
They ame preparcd to e,.ecute erders for

Designing and Engraving
Of ail Descriptions.

Ma ps Portraits, Eogravings of Machincry, Designe
of Special Articles fer Sale or of anything tise te.
quired for illustration or ibelishmet rdcd-1

short notice, ou liberai terns, and in tht highet
style ofe-t rt. Satisfaction alivays guarantWr.
Deulgos made frein description.

Senid for Samples and Prices.
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DR AND'S CONTINUOUS GUM ARn-.

fiilteeth, the nsest beautifut and healthy ln
th. world. Cannot bc detected as artificial. By Dr.
Land's process tetth can b. filhed, crowned and
covered so as to dety detection. Cati and examine,
ChaS. P. Lennox, Dentlst, Boom B, Arcade.

THER L10ON PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock - Association

Chief Office: 47 Yoge Street Arcade, Toronto,
p ROV[DES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BT

death through disease or accident of Live Stock
owned by mambers. AGE3NTS WANTE».

WNI. JONES, seceeéary.

5CHOFF & EASTWOOD, EC

Ori Bs AnR Chamers, ÔLCTR. % C. Aea
OFcS. Co r ChmsCr Church St&niN.6 AdelideEn,

To. o.B h r to anndN. Aead t a
ELGIN SCHOFP. J. P. EASTWOOD, B.C.L.

G OD AGENTS WANTED ov., the
Oentire Dominion. Address, GLo. D.

F£tis, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

W.CHEESEWORTR,

W.0t6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Ant Taioring a Specin]ty.

yAS. COX & SON,
~183 YONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks and Coniftctioners. Luncheork and Ice
Cream Parlors.

CUT STONEI OUT STONEI
Yan cuin get aiU kinds et Cot Stone work -promptly

on tme by ap lsg te LIONEL YIORKE, Steai
Stone Works, Es..-de. fout cf Jarvs St.., Toronto.

G. W. B. FED
Arehitect,

YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

sTNOPHOTOGRAPIIER,
XZMOVEZD TO

Corner of YONGE a ADELAIDE STREETS.
Taire the elevator to Studio.

Grip ! Bound Volume!
FOR 1887.

We bave n*w som ting tsty and valuable te oftfoc
Or readers and th. publie.

The Bound Volume of GRIP, fotr 1887.
Is rendy for dolivery, and will bo founti a source of
Conistant entertainment and plcasîsg refèrence.

It has esery number Of GRIP for the year beti
fybounti in cloth, with gilr lertering-making a'*

kot of more than 8oo pages.
Tlough the binding nilone ts worth $î .25, the bool

wil bcsold ar

The Low PrIe of $2.50.
Send i n your orders ait once and get tis beautifut

volume.

The Grip -Printing and Publishing Co.,
26 andi 2U Front Strett West. Toronto.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPECIALTV.

Studio-King St. Easst. TORONTO.

W.CUTTS, ARTIST.
tORTRAIT PAINTING. A SI-ECIAITY.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices inoderate.

STUDIO-41 Ring Street jEnçt. Room 3.

TENNIS S HOES
In Great Variety.

WIGWVAM SHOES for Picnics. Spring Heeleti
Boots for Childeen and 1%isses, and

an Endiess Vnricty of
ALL THE FINER GRADES 0F

IBOOTIs tNID SHOMS
-AT-

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
Prices Mloderate. 87 & 89 KCing Street East

*

T' T ',u'r

ILDSTAINE DGLASý,

Q~UI nt Anythingrisle in h NI- s8l, 1:111r %el, Cnestlsentfit

THE PznL7nce*
FURNITTJRE

+WAREROOM. *

5 King St. East
PUdkJIli

Furniture C

5 KING STREET HAST,

PIANOS*
.Do»ts»sol.

TORONTO.

e
e..

e

Lo.

ORGANS.

More Organs and Pianos urider one roof than any other House in Canada.
Corne atnd Count Them. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

ToronIto Temple of Music, 68 Kliqg Street West, Toronto.

C)R,&IrIONS:i
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UNION BRANK 0F CANADA.
The 2Brd Amassai Clenerai Meeting at

Quebec
A 00015 SHOINil aiF BUSINESS FORi Tilt VtAR-T[Iil

DDInENns 5ATi5PAcTrORV-TH AtWANTAGE5 aiF
AN OFFICE AT THE QUEF.N CITY Ci' THE WF.ST.

The twecey-third annual gencral mîectine ai sharj»
halders ai titis institution vas helda neiteir banising
house in Qîtebtcoan Tliturzday July 12, suS8.

There %vet present: Antirew Thamsan. Esti., E.
J. Hale, Esg., C. Thomson, Esq.. Han. Iluos.
McGreevy, Etimond Giraux, Ecq., E. J. Prive. LEsq.,
P. A. Shav, Esq., Jno. Laird, Esg.. A. Gobour>' Ecg.,
W. il. Canter, Esq.. Gea. Hl. Thamson, Ecg., J.
lsael Tate, Esq., C. P. Champion, Esq., J. W.
Henry', E'q, Martia O'flrien, Esq., J. I-. Sitanin,

ThtýL president, A. Thomson, taac Use chair ant e-
queredl Air. F. W. Simieth ta oct assecretar>' and
Messes. P. A. Shaw aod C. P. Champion as ecruti-
notre, which vas aszenteti ta.

Tht chairman resti tht repart ai the dicecears whiclt
ceas as folljovs:-

The direotors beg ta subasit the iollaving etatement
of the resait ni tht aperatiane ai cte Baste for the year
ending 3oth Of Jane, iBi8.

PiiOFIT AND 1.OSS ACCOt'NT.

Balance St credit of profit
acd lacs occouint un Jane,
3 oth,s188 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29,767 77

Lest raid for arrears ai
Provincial Governosent
tax and co5se.............7,7ao092

Net profits for ste year ending 3offi ai
Jane, t 888, airer deducting eenses
of management, rtserving for interest
anti eschange, and making ful Pro-
vision for aIl bad ad daobLftsl debta
incarred durang the year.

$ae,a66 87

120e275 87

$t -C.

Which was applîed as tallas
Dividenti NO- 42, 3 P.C. Paid
2nd fan., î888 .......... . .$36,oaa oo

Dividend NO. 43. 3 P-c; Puy-
sabue 3 rd July, 1c8i..... 38,000 n

Carr*ed ta Resc Accaunt .... 50,-0 W

Balance at credit ai profit and
lose, Dew account ..... ............. $ 20,342 73
Tht pose year's business bas been sstisfactoey and

yielded a net profit af$s2a,27 3 :'86, Or say ta per cent.
an chu Capital, enabling the direictors Io pny a dlvi-
dend of 6 per centt. for the year, and ta add .S5o,aaa,
ta tht rest, which nov amauints ta $xýos.

Tht directî,rs having la vice the ativantages ai
securîng a portion oi western busineiss, establishii
branches fst year at Iroquois, Winchester and Tor-
anta, in addition ta thase eseablished the year
provians at Smich's FolIs and Alexandrie.

Thesei newv branches aIl i0 the Pravince ai Ontario,
farta With the hnles branches at Winnipeg and
Lcthhridge, a desîrable connection itn carrying: aut
ii policy.
Tht advantegos af an office se Toronto, the chief

centre ai western commerce, have long been ce-
cogniced by the direetars affering nat anly desira' le
business, bit alTardiug taciltios foreheaioher branches
ai the bauik, and especially ta aux hra,îch St Winnî-
pog, whtre the vOnt os a connectian vith Toronta
bas aiways been feit, tramt tht close business rela-
tions which exiet between those centres ai trade.
The direetars, haweeer, have heen terwilling ta taIre
this step untîl a tavourable apparcucity wauld pet-
sont itstf.

Cîrcuimsesnces that arase fst wineer nffordied such
an opportunity, andi the directars were tartunate in
baviîng the or of the services ai a manager ai tx-

trie oct in tht business ai Taranta-and ane chat
Uas been loac snd favorsbly tenova ta the commer-
cial communîeyoaibat city. Undertîlest conditions
tht directems determineti ta etablinli a hranch ansberte management«a Mr. Iuchanan--and the office
vas openet in suitable premises an tht s 8th of fast
mnonth

Conuidering the oneasy feeling chat prevaileti last
winter in business vircles in the WVest, it may he
deeleable ta assure the shareholders ihat it is nat tht
intention of ste management ta enter inca active
comptition tar business at Toranta ai present, bue
rather ta vait tîlI desirable accouais arte offertil.
Tht advantsges ta the ather branches ai Chic business
canneccian with the business slrtady assared beîng
solficient ta caticfy the expetauaons oi the manage-
ment at present.

Tht neviy-etablished branches are 00ow sei-sup-
porting. Tht develapmeot ai business is necessailîr
graduai. bue le bas been steadîly uarogrtssîng, and ta
suc> a saticfactoty exeent that we have tht assurance
that each branch vill tor the future contribue lts fair
share ta the general tarnings ai the batik.

Sites bat e bcca ecured at Ottawa anti Lethbridge
for batik premises ; the buildings are now nearly,
camplentd and viii shartly be ready for occupýation.

The offi. ris Oi the batik have performed their sev-
tal duties wîth satisfaction ta the j.irectors.

Tht Head Cilice and Branches ai the Bank ha*e
been doly inspected.

QuiDEne, July 12, 3888.
A. niOSISaN,

Praident.

CENERAI. STATIESENT, jt.tt 30,1888S.

Capital Stock. pai up. ý.............$,29,oco an
Rast..................$oa 03
Balance ai profits carriedl

forwaed ................. 20,342 73
flividend Na. 43, pay-able

3 rd July'. ............. 36,000 0a
Resorvced frintere'î nad

,exehange..... ........... 2s,985 efi
Rset yod for rehate af in-
teroat on currene boans.. 26,723 03

Dividends unclaimed. .. 4,046 91

Notes ai the batik in circu- _ 29.093 8;
lation ................ _$ 842,829 cO

Deposîts herring intere> t.. e,6sa.71 q 3t
Deposits not besring inter-

est....................910,527 5t
Balances due ta ather batnks

in Canada ............. 1,364 97
-- 3,433,435 79

$4,864,530 62

Specie ............... $ 76,533 94
Dominion Gavorumone notes *4 8,8 9 9 on
Notes ai and chequses on

othier basoit.s...........z87,942 66
Balances due tramontailer

hatks iii CanDada .......... 72,370 So
Balances due front aihier

bantk. in United States 84,924 29
Baisotes due tram, aiter

banks in United Eingdoin z47,735 62
Dominion Coveromene Se- crae.........ecna

Curte ........... 2.o- 9386n

Loans and Bis discauntei_ 93,667
curTets................$,96,g64 30

Overdue dr-bîs secured ... 66,242 40
Overdise debsanot sîîecially

eecî,red (estimatei bass

nl)............*1.... 
.1644 57

Mor,21gages, an rmsI estate
sald by tht bsek ........... 6se bo

Rieal cttte, ather Usait batik
P'emtscs ................ 37,864 93

flank p emîse.sandtamriîture teî, 5 4 3 45
Other assets ............... 8e,o3e 40

UNION B.sNI OF CANADA
Quebto, lune -o0,1,888.

--- 3,923,904 55

EE.$4.864.330 i6s
E IVE. *""n>C2s/dec.

le vas tîxen niaveti by the presiidient, s. condeti by
E. J. Prive, Esg.-Tltat tht rtpa t sobmîîîed to this
meeting be adopeti asti prinîed for distribution
amang the shsréhaldiers. Carrioti.

Maved by W. H. Carter, Ecg., > ecandeti by J. if.
Simmos, sq.- bc th ehnk a t shareho'dtrs

Maved by. V Henry, E g., secondeti b' john.

Leirel, es-bt th an ai"thIOs mti are d u_

anti are litre! tendered ta tht oslicr, Inanâgersanlie~~~~ afae.Carelllve b>' th rs tirccn > . C ahour>'
Eq-seth* mee tin nvped tahtecina bI V D tr t a ihe d nsin yPr n h t t tb loacam c orq anti fv mntsavlap-f 

ithu a

oe Wn ted dbic Ihîc tin ate tions he
lsspende. Carritti.

Move by he pcs unseode 7ny A., cahi f

painîed cet the meeting beg tare at'he flolln
Canda etor o th euing yer. - h. blo

An tesewp Th osn, kE., n ntl

s S ir Ae . .Ca ît C.CNG.

. . TamTnR Eg., 'hei

Caaa 'rTa aes ien t searvats

P . . alv, }Setns
C. P. CniaeîON,

A vote of thsnks ta the scrutineers was moved by
LI. Jl. Price, Etg., secoaded by E. J. Hale, Esg., and
careied.

Me.r Hale maved, and Mr. E. Giroux aeconded, a
vote of thanlci t0 the presideit for his impartial con-
ductintUicchair. Carried.

W. F. SMI1TH,
Secretsry.

At a ..ubsequent meeting oi the new Board, A.
Thomson, hsg., re-electcd presidene, and E. J
Pr4ce, Esgq., was re-elected vîce-president.

WHY SHOULD

Total Abstainers
Pay for the Larger Deaeh Rate oecessarily entsîled

on thent.by being clsssed with Moderato
Urinleers in Lire Assurance?

TIIEY SHOULD NOT! BUT TIIEY DO!

Avoid thie errar in the future by insuring la

The Tniperamce and «encrai Lufe
Assrane Conipany.

Thie Company places TOTAL ABSTAINERS in a
SEPARATE CLASS, thus guarantteing

ta them

The Larger Profits Produced
b> their Superior Lonpevity.

ECONOMYX AND> SAFnv," aUr Motta.

Ail SOUND Plans of Lire Instar-
ance Issued.

HON. G. W. ROSS,
president.

H. O'HARA,
MlanTaging Directe,-.

H4EAD OFFICE:

22 te BS RING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Suceessor ta J. M. Pestn.

Corner Carlton ami Eleeker Sts.

DISPENSING Â SPEOIALTY.

Complete lu every department.
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

NIeht Bell. TelephaBa 3118S.

NOIRTH AMERICAN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
2a toc 28Ring Street West. Taronta.

(IPco ater Setcial Act of Dominion
fnrbent)

FXJL GOVERNMEXT D)EPOSIT.

Pretidenet, lion. A. MACEgtNZE, M.P.
Ex. Prme Minuuter of Canada.

Viee.Pteaideats, HaN. A. MoRRiIS AsiDJ. L. B .LAIRI.I

Agents wanteti in ail eercprestentedl districts
Aýpply vits references te

WILLIAM MoQÂABB,


